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TU lirAn:n 14!,!!"" has secured 20 flo pictures

, B MURRAY.
TOED BOUU3 ..

.. .....Iftlltor

..City Editor

Publlshod dallr oxcopt Sunday, by
The Herald Publishing Cdmpany ot
Klamath Falls, nt 119 Eighth Stroot.

ICntorod nt tho postotfica at Kla-
math Falls, Ore, tor transmission
through tho malls as socond-clas- s

matter.

MKMI1KU OF THK
PIIKHR

A8SOCIATK1) Artcraft
Tr) laafiAletK Ubamm - awaIhbIwaIv

entitled to tho uso for rnnuhlieation i her many roles sho had tho most fun
of all news dispatches credltod to It,
or ,not otherwise - credited In this
paper, and' also tho local news pub-
lisher herein.

MONDAY, , FEBRUARY 88, 1031.

The Bachelor's Sale
nr, atj proctor

A bachelor's solo was hold today,
I was tho first ono thoro, r

I dressed myself In colors gay,.
With roses In my hair.

Tho fomals world camo trooping In
Of every toior and creed;

. Somo young and fair, somo old and
grim,

Somo wealtlty, somo In need.

Cartloads ot men of ovory sort
Wero gathered to tho sale.;

Somo tall and lank, somo stout and
short,

. Somo ruddy, somo wero palo.
Some looked askonco, somo gated

about,
Tho cryer took his stand,

Tho women wero all attention now,
Each wanted to buy a man.

Tho cryer gathorcd on tho man
That nearest to him stood;

Ho spokoot bis strength to till tho
land

And chop tho winter's wood.

A cross old maid said wlro htm horo,
" I'll mako him do my will.
Kext came a fellow fat and fair,

Ho filled a widow's bill.

Tho men woro sold so fast that they
had hardly tlmo o think,

No mattor how old or .blind or lamo,
Thoy wero gobblod up quick as a

wink.
Bach widow was there and old maid

too
Were Joyous o'er their prlxe.

Bomo men were happy) but thpy woro
few,

But useless wero their sighs.

Young men camo next, tho girls did
bid,

Each pal tho prico was told.
Somo bought but sorrow when .sho

did.
But gavo her youth and gold.

I had been watting tor a man with a
oul, .

Disappointed I walk'od away;
Thoy are too precious to bo bought

for gold,
They'll nover bo bought that way.

At the Theaters
AT THE MOXDALE

Music lovers of all ages' wero af-

forded a real treat at tho Moudalo
last night when Ramsby and Stone
presented a mnslcal entertainment
called "Cabarette do Luxe." Mr.
Ramsby has spent years in European
conservatories, and plays the violin
in a remarkable fashion. II Ls clever
arrangement ot transition from cla-

ssical to popular music shows him to
be a finished artist. Every tono was
cloar and sweet. Miss Stone 'exhib-

ited wonderful, skill at tho keyboard.
Dut hor charm was not shown alono
through tho skillful handling of her
fingers. This pctlto young lady was
a very appealing figure in the spot-
light. i3!iW4

','Man's Country," a beautiful plct--:
uro starring Alma Itubens desorves
special mention. As Kato Carow,
Miss Rubens played a trying part In,

an excopttbnably creditable manner.
Tho story of religion and a danco hall
girl is told in a now and striking
manner. Managbr-Whlt- o announces

yggn5f.iB?iartai

featuring this star.
Tho samo bill will bo shown again

tonight. .

AT THE 8TAH
"ltoboccn ot 8uunybr6ok Farm"

'will bo tho attraction at tho Star tho-al-

today. Marjorlo Daw and Eu-go-

O'llrlon aro Included In tho sup-porti-

cast, and tho production was
.directed by Marshall Kollan. It Is an

release
Ask Mary Plckford which ono ot

playing, nnd sho will probably answer
'"Rebecca In 'Rebecca of Sunny-broo- k

Farm'." And tho chlot reason
why sho enjoyed this ono was

It allowed her to bocomo a little.
I girl onco more, and, commit all tho
childish pranks that woro denied hor
when sho was hcrsolt n youngster.

Tho next picture, starring Will
Hogors, tho colobratod cow-bo- y actor,
will rovcal him In nn entirely differ-
ent rolo from any ho has yet

In "Clullo of Women" ho
takes tho part of n Swodlsh sailor,
and docs It to porfoctton. Tho film
comes to tho Star theater Thursday
and Friday.

"Didn't I tolo you about vomanT
I)y lies sho makes herself strong,
nnd by llch sho makes man woakl"
Is tho warning glvon HJalmar Manr- -
tons (Will Hogors) by his frlond
Skolo (Bert Sprtto) In tho plcturo.

ANY MATERIAL

V
Horo is a.modol that would bo

smart ,ln any material. Tho back,
which ls Iooso and box like, has an
extension belt fastening In front with
tho coat-fron- ts which In turn, fasten
blindly straight up to tho largo drap
ed collar. Tho sleeves are a trlflo
loss than full length and
Tho eklrt Is plain.

PHE8BYTEHIANAUXIUAnY
MEETS TOMOItnOW AFTERNOON

Tho regular monthly meeting of
'tho women's auxiliary of tho First
Presbyterian church will bo hold to
morrow aftornoon In tho church par-

lors. Tho hostesses aro Mesdamos
Ella McMillan, Junior Daggett, Amol-l-a

Wtiltlock, L. J. Dean, Otis and
Miss AltaaRalph.

Tho auxiliary ladles oxtond a
cordial invitation to all mombors of,
tho church, nnd all strangers who
aro Interested In church work.

A classified Ad will sell It.

Detroit Builds Carline
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Uko Your Ilonil
A wood pockor pocks

Out n groat many spockeo T)

Of sawdust '
'When building a hut

llo Works llko a nigger
To mako tho holo blggo

Ho's soro If
His cuttor won't cut. p.:

V
Ho don't bother with plans b

Ot cheap nrtlsans, jl
jiiu mere's one tmng

Can rightly bo said

Tho wholo excavation
Hns this explanation

Ho builds It
Dy i
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Not So llnd After All
Zionists up near Chicago aro dis-

patching courlors to tho country's
most wicked cities to reform thorn.
It'must bo discouraging to local re-

formers to find that Klamath Falls
was not Included in tho Zionist's
list.

Mislaid It, Maybe?
J. B. Itratton says cross eyes aro

a doformlty nnd can't bo holpod, but
there Is no uso for tho eyebrow on
Dr. Cottlngham's upper lip.

Jack Thompson claims to havo
heard n robin singing last week. Wo
thought tho samo thing but discov-

ered tho neighbor's phonograph cans-c- d

tiro wholo darned disturbance.

Our Idea of futllo effort Is for a
rhouraatle man to enjoy rainy

Tlio Who Yonth '
Tho youth who docs his own think

ing, cats fried chicken with his fing
ers.

When thoy aro dressed for the
market you 'can't toll a cblckon from
an old hou. Wo aro writing ot poul
try you understand. I

The brilliant wit of the bar look-
ed nt tho moon-face- d laborer, winked
at his friends nnd whlsporeo, "Now
wo'll havo somo fun."

"Havo yqu been married?" ho ask-
ed, -y

"Yos-Ca- , "stammored tho laborer,
"Onco."

"Whom did you marry?"
"A sir,"
"Come, my good man, ot course It

was a woman. Did you over bear ot
nnyono marrying a manT'- t-

'Vo-s- s sir, my sister did."

Hoy Aro you nnd sis going on a
long hlko this aftornoon?

Suitor YcS, Jimmy, why do you
ask?

Jimmy causo she had tho corn
doctor horo this aftornoon.

PINE OnOVK NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Reodor, of Pine

Orovo, ontortalnoit tho young people
ot tho community with a surprlso
party for tholr son, Orln. A phonoy
graph furnished musle for dancing,
and n gonoral good tlmo is report-
ed by all who attondod.

Mrs. Charles Oray, who has bcon
visiting hor (laughter In Eugene for
somo tlmo, has returned to hor homo
In I'lno Qrovp.

"FANNY'S WRONG"

Bj ' v 'k 'mBBBBx

wtMC3J jB- ,y v

BBbBh sBBBBH ' m
BBbVsBBBBh .H
That's what this pair of newly- -

weds, Joseph dousha, poot and Dawn
PoVell, poetess, say about novelist
Fanny Hurt'a idea of a hdppy'fnar-rle- d

llfo. Fanny, you remember, an- -... . - - iih flBh in h.- - . --in . .- -. nounceo. reconuy 4.mi one una ner
rici. Workmen ore. shwn lwro laying tracks for tho now clty-own- imopU8ban(1 ,lvd "art' wJnr each oth-tajS- i.

Jeon trpe.t, 'deapit pttorto of tho prlvato company to prevent it. cr only occasionally, Woll, Dawn and

, .

, If You Catch a Cold
Tho right modlclno at tho' limb

saves physical discomfort nnd suf-
fering. No Investment pays ho woll
and In so suro In return nn. ono
which protects your health, so why
tako a chance with a coldT

Free yourself from it before It
gets n lipid on you nnd onuses you.
to take to your bod. Icoop your
mil ml open and clear, rocoptlvo to
liow thoughts, now Inspirations and
now Ideas. ,
. Ono ot tho host cliomlstn In this
country has worked out n comblnn
tlon ot Aspirin (U. D. Co.,) Acotnn- -

ulldo,' Aloln nnd Capsicum that
breaks n cold easily nnd effective-
ly without any dlsngrooablo nttor
offocts. Tho United Drug, company
manufacturers this formula under
tho nnma of "Iloxnll Lnxntlvo As-

pirin (W. D. Co.) Cold Tablets."
If you hnvo a cold nnd will tako

them nccordlng to directions you
will bo surprised nt tho results ob
tained In n slnglo night.

Where A Cough Exists
wneu a com is combined with a

cough you should uso Iloxall Cher
ry iinnc compound Cough Syrup,
which is also a scientifically pre-
pared compound mado In tho samo
laboratory and undor tho samo su-
pervision as tho Iloxall Laxatlvo As-
pirin (U. D. Co.) Cold Tablots.

Wo soil oach ot theso preparations
on the money back guarnntoe.

The Star Drug Co.
The Rexalt

Klamath Falls Oregon

Old Tale of Gold
Cache Lures Many

Searchers to Toil
KINOMAN, Kansas, March 1. Tho

farm ot John Ford In tho southern
part of this county Is tho slto ot a
burled treasure mystery which Is
periodically revived by persons who
g there seeking a ebast containing
rtO.000 in gold.

The story Is still fresh In the
minds of tho older sottlors her, many
of who msny they bollovo tho chost
occupies tho cacho where It was

GO years ago by an army pay-
master when ho nnd tils detail wore
attacked by Commacho Indians and
lator killed. Tho paymaster and his
men woro onrouto to an army post
to pay tho soldlors.

They aro aupposod to havo boon
camped near two big springs on the
Ford farm whon tho attack was
mado. Doth springs woro well- -
known stopping places In tho day
of tho pratrlo schoonor and cattle
trail and it is to thorn tho present
day treasure esogors go In tholr
quost of fortune Tho information
ot nil scorns to agroo on ono point
tho gold was burled In ono of tho
springs but oach person has a, dif-
ferent report as to tho exact loca-
tion.

Ycnrn ago many Indiana went-thor-

In search. Inspired by tho talo of
nn old Oklahoma Commacho, who
claimed to havo been in tho
With his death the Indians stopped
coming.

However, the lure contlnuos to
attract tho wblto man and scarcoly a
summer passes that somo prospec--

i tor falls to spend a fow days horo
and poking there In tho earth about
the old springs.

IN BE BATH

IKES YOU LOOK

ID FEEL FRESH

Snys a Claw of Hot Wlcr Wjtli
I'lioephnlo Ileforn JlrciibfiiMt

Ki-oi- IllncwM Awny.

Physicians tho world over recom-
mend tho Instdo bath, doclarlng this
Is of vastly more Importanco than
outsldo cleanliness, becauso tho skin
pores do not absorb impurities Into
tho blood, causing III health, whllo
tho pores in tho ten yards ot bowels
do.

In ono mlntito your clogged nos-
trils will opon, tho nlr passages of
your ikwiii will cloar and you enn
breatho freely. No more hawking,
xnuiiung, blowing, noauaciio dry
noss. No struggling for breath nt
night; your cold or catarrh will bo
gone.

Qot a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Dalm from your druggist now,, Ap
piy-- iiiuo o (ins iragronc, aniisop-ti- c,

hoallng croam In your nostrils,
It penetrates through ovory air pas-sag- o

of tho bead, soothos tho In-

flamed or swollon mucous mem-brano'a-

re-l-et comes Instantly.
It's Just fine. Don't stay stuffed-u- p

with a cold or catarrh Re-
lief comes bo quickly, adv.

i Mm igjp i
Jo'agftti tried luVand .It didn't work
and tbeyiVeyo mlserAble and
now the'yte
York. .

Store

band.

nasty

'$ In New

Watch for tho opening day of tho
local auto show.

WMVWVWVWWWWWMWWWWWWWWWWWWWMMMMMMMMMMWW. .
Uur Milk is dean

We use 500 bottles daily and each bot-
tle is rinced in clear city water and ster-
ilized with steam.

We invite our patrons and friends to in-

spect the sterilizing process.
Our city health officer Hats') inspected pur

'plant and in a statement to the city council
approved our handling methods as clean
and sanitary.

Kleen Milk Dairy
E. L. FJRENCH

Phone 501-- J
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CALL AT THE R. R. R. GARAGE ANP
LOOK THEM OVER

WALLACE WOOD
AGENT
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CIGAR STAND

all kinds of tobacco

The

CENTRAL
HOTEL

GUY GARRETT, Mgr.
Phone IftVJ--

Steam Heated

RATES:
Transient $1.00, up
Weekly $5.00, up

NEWSSTAND
all ihe latest new s

CREAM CLEARS A

SJUFFEDUP. HEAD

Instantly Opens Every Air I
rjiHjjo biean i nroai too.

.m

J

Men nnd womon aro urged to drink
each morning, hoforo ,broakfaBt, a
glass of hot wat'or with a toaspoontul
of llmostono phosphato In It, as a
harmless moans ot holplng to wash
from tho stomach, liver kidneys and
bowels tho previous day's indigestible
material, poisons, sour bllo and tox
ins; thus cloanelng, swootenlng and
purifying the alimontary canal be.
fore eating moro food.

Those who wako un with bad
breath, coated toncuo. nnslv tnnin n,
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have bilious attacks or constipation,
should obtain n qunrtor pound ot
llnipfltono phosphntn at tho drug
store,' This will cost very little but
is RUfftclont to show tho valuo of
Insldo bathing. Adv.

High school girls of Huntington,
W. Va., Imvo rocolvod official pormls
slott to wear silk stockings, but cos
motlcs and hlgh-hoolo- d shoes ara
strictly taboo. ,

DRS. MALLETT AND
MALLETT

ChirppVactors

havo n dull, aching bond, sallow cbin. OFFICB OVER UNDERWOOD'S
inoxion, aciu siomacnj othors who 'phono 080-- J Seventh u'd BfaU


